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The staff of the Florida Public Service Commission (“Staff?, by and through its 

undersigned counsel, and pursuant to Rule 28-106.204, Florida Administrative Code, and Order 

No. PSC-lO-O461-PCO-TP, issued in this docket on July 19, 2010, hereby tiles its Response In 

Opposition (“Response”) to Bellerud Communications, LLC’s, LifeConnex Telecom, LLC’s, 

Triarch Marketing, Inc.’s, American Dial Tone, Inc.’s, BLC Management, LLC’s, and All 

American Telecom, Inc.’s (Collectively, “ATMS”) Objections to Non-Party Subpoenas and 

Motion to Quash (“Motion”) filed on July 12,2010, and states: 

1. As part of Staffs ongoing effort to monitor Universal Service Funds being 

distributed to eligible telecommunications carriers, staff reviews the Universal Service 

Administrative Company’s (“USAC”) disbursement database on a monthly basis. In this process, 

Staff has observed atypical monthly growth in the amount of lifeline disbursements received by 

some ATMS companies. (Attachment 1). 

2. Information provided to the Commission in response to a Staff data request by the 

general counsel’s office of Associated Telecommunications Management Services, LLC 

(“Associated Telecommunications”) (Attachment 2) reflects that Mr. Thomas E. Biddix is the 

sole owner of Associated Telecommunications and that he is director or manager of each ATMS 

company that is the subject of a subpoena. 



3. The ATMS companies that are the subject of a subpoena are each either 

certificated by the Florida Public Service Commission (“Commission”) or have a request for 

certification or eligible telecommunications carrier (“ETC”) designation pending before the 

Commission. 

4. Based on the atypical growth in Lifeline disbursements for some companies under 

this ownership and management structure, on June 28, 2010, Staff requested that the instant 

compliance investigation docket be opened to evaluate compliance with Chapter 25-24, Florida 

Administrative Code, and applicable lifeline, eligible telecommunication camer, and universal 

service requirements. 

5.  Verizon Florida Inc. (“Verizon”) and BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. d M a /  

AT&T Florida d/b/a AT&T Southeast (“AT&T”) are not parties in this compliance investigation 

docket. Verizon and AT&T provide telecommunications services for resale by competitive local 

exchange carriers (“CLECs”) such as the ATMS companies. On June 30,2010, Staff served both 

Verizon and AT&T with Subpoenas Duces Tecum requiring that narrowly targeted information 

related to the ATMS companies be produced on July 19,2010. 

6 .  

7. 

On July 12, 2010, ATMS filed its Motion. 

As acknowledged by ATMS, the purpose Rule 1.351, FRCP, is to avoid the 

premature production of documents by non-parties. Because ATMS filed its Motion prior to 

production of the requested information by the non-parties, and the information will not be 

produced by the non-parties prior to resolution of the Motion, a) ATMS has had an opportunity 

to raise concerns regarding the subpoenas prior to production b) this is substantially the same 

protection afforded by the prior notice requirement in the Rule, and thus, c) voiding the 

subpoenas and requiring them to be refilled with a ten day notice would serve no purpose. 
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8. While acknowledging that the Commission has a rule providing for the 

confidentiality of the information requested, ATMS argues that the subpoenaed records will 

contain “sensitive competitive information” and that the records should not be assembled by the 

subpoenaed non-parties absent a compelling showing by Staff that the information is needed for 

a specific and legitimate purpose. ATMS also avers that the “issuance of a subpoena is not a 

blanket vehicle to request a broad and vast array of documents which are not tied in any way to 

matters at issue in a proceeding,” and relies on Check ‘N Go of Florida, Inc. v. State, 790 So.2d 

454 (Fla. 51h DCA 2001), and Rule 120.569(2)(k)(l), Florida Administrative Code, to support the 

assertion that a subpoena must be “limited in scope, relevant in purpose and specific in directive, 

in order not to be unduly burdensome.” ATMS concludes that the subpoenas fail this test. 

9. The First District Court of Appeal has summarized the standard of review as 

follows: “an agency’s investigatory subpoenas and other statutorily authorized investigative 

devices are presumptively entitled to be given effect judicially ‘if the inquiry is within the 

authority of the agency, the demand is not too indefinite and the information sought is reasonably 

relevant.”’ Florida Department of Insurance and Treasurer v. Bankers Insurance Company, 694 

So.2d 70, 73 (quoting United States v. Morton Salt, 338 U.S. 632, 652 ((1950) (emphasis 

supplied). 

10. In the Check ‘N Go decision, relied upon by ATMS, the Fifth District Court of 

Appeal considered the authority of the Florida Attorney General to issue subpoenas pursuant to 

its investigative authority under the Florida RICO Act. Id at 457. The court recognized that 

“[tlhe limits of the production that can lawfully be sought in an investigatory subpoena cannot be 

reduced to a formula. ‘[R]elevancy and adequacy or excess in the breadth of the subpoena are 

matters variable in relation to the nature, purposes and scope of the inquiry’. . . Thus, each 

investigatory subpoena must be evaluated on its own merits.” Check ‘N Go at 460, quoting Okla. 
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Press Pub& Co. v. Walling, 327 U.S. 186, 209 (1946). In its review of the Attorney General’s 

subpoenas, the court did disallow some, but not all, of the information sought. Id at 460-61 and 

fn.3. 

1 1. Based on its review of the Check ’N Go decision, Staff recedes, at this time, from 

its request for non-Florida information. Also, consistent with that decision, to the extent that non- 

Florida information is subsequently determined to be necessary for the investigation, Staff 

reserves the right to file a subsequent subpoena for AT&T and/or Verizon to provide such 

information. 

12. The remainder of the subpoenaed information, is clearly within the parameters 

established by applicable case law because the investigation is within the Commission’s 

authority, the demand is not too indefinite, and the information sought is reasonably relevant. 

a. Commission has Authority. The Commission has jurisdiction over 

lifeline services pursuant to Section 364.10, Florida Statutes, and investigative authority pursuant 

to e.g., Sections 350.121 and 350.123, Florida Statutes. 

b. Demand is not too indefinite. The ATMS customer information is very 

specific and limited to the months of January 2010, through May 2010. Information related to 

Ganoco/American Dial Tone Inc.’s UNE purchases is limited to the months of October 2008 

through April 2009. 

c. Information Is Reasonably Relevant. The Florida-specific information 

that the Staff has subpoenaed is needed in order for Staff to determine whether the ATMS 

companies that serve Florida lifeline customers (through resale of lifeline discounted Verizon or 

AT&T service, or as an ETC with USAC reimbursement) are complying with applicable 

reporting and reimbursement requirements governing those services. In order to make this 

evaluation, the information requested from these non-parties is vitally necessary. This is 
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especially true given questions regarding the veracity of ATMS data as reflected in the observed 

anomalies in USAC data and the possibility of errors in the ATMS lifeline data.’ The 

subpoenaed information related to UNEs is needed for Staff to determine whether 

Ganoco/American Dial Tone, Inc. has complied with facilities requirements applicable to ETC 

providers. 

As such, the Subpoenas, when limited to Florida information, are consistent with applicable 

standards. 

WHEREFORE, pursuant to Rule 28-106.204, Florida Administrative Code, the staff of the 

Florida Public Service Commission requests the following: 

1. the Commission order that the subpoenas served on AT&T and Verizon in this 
Docket are not void; 

the Commission acknowledge Staffs receding from the request for non-Florida 
information; 

the Commission deny the Motion to Quash; and 

the Commission establish a date for AT&T and Verizon to provide all remaining 
information described in the subpoenas. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

C H m E S  W. MLTRPHYU 
Senior Attorney, Office of the General Counsel 

FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
2.540 Shurnard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 
(8.50) 413-6199 

’ For example, LifeConnex, Telecom, LLC’s (“LifeConnex”) has recently filed a lawsuit in Florida against its 
consultant in which LifeConnex references a USAC audit of that company’s lifeline reimbursement requests and 
acknowledges the “inability of [LifeConnex] to explain, justify and or substantiate the basis for USAC 
Reimbursement Forms andlor payments received by [LifeConnex] from USAC.” A copy of the May 25, 2010, 
Complaint filed in the Eighteenth Circuit Court for Brevard County by LifeConnex against CGM, LLC is included 
as Attachment 3 of this Response. 



BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: Investigation of Associated 
Telecommunications Management Services, 
LLC (ATMS) companies for compliance with 
Chapter 25-24, F.A.C., and applicable lifeline, 
eligible telecommunication carrier, and 
universal service requirements. 

DOCKET NO. 100340-TP 

FILED: JULY 29,2010 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTlFY that the original of the foregoing RESPONSE IN OPPOSITION 

TO OBJECTIONS TO NONPARTY SUBPOENAS AND MOTION TO QUASH has been filed 

with the COMMISSION CLERK and that a true copy thereof has been h i s h e d  to the 

following by electronic and U. S. mail this 29" day of July, 2010: 

Vicki Gordon Kaufman Tracy Hatch 
Keefe Anchors Gordon & Moyle, PA 
11 8 North Gadsden Street 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 

AT&T Florida Southeast 
150 South Monroe Street, Suite 400 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 

Dulaney ORoark, I11 
V.P. & General Counsel, S.E. Region 
5055 North Point Parhay,  Floor 1 
Alpharetta, GA 30022 

Christina B. Sutch 
6095 N. Wickham Road, Suite 403 
Melbourne, Florida 32940 

FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 
(850) 413-6199 
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LIFECONNEX TELECOM, LLC 
I N a  SWIFTEL. LLC, P Florida limited 
liabiiity company, 

Pl.,nt,fl, 

" 
CCM, LLC, a Georgia limited liabiiity 
company, 

Defendant 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL ClRCUtl IN AND FOR BREVARD 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 

GOMPLAINI 

Plamtifl, Lileconoex Telecom, LLC Wa Swiftel, LLC. a Florida limit& liability company i-plahnrinl, 

and through i i ~  undersigned atmmey sues Defendant, CGM, LLC, a Georgia limited iiability m-y 

I.Delcndsnt'i and slates as follawr: 

ix!!&L! 
1. ThiJir~caureofaCtionfard~agerthrt~~ed$15.000.00,exciuliveofinlere~i,m~tr~nd~nomy'r 

fen a d  far equitable relief. 

1. Plahtifl is  a Florida i imltd liabilily company miinniningin office in Brwad County. Florida. 

3. Deindant k s  Ceorglalimiledliabiiitycompvlywhichwuedintoacontnuorag~emcntwithlntk 

State of florida which required the PerfwmdnCe of aNim in Bmad County, Fltdo 

Defmdantiralro~u~ent~thelong~nn1ur)dictlonoft~CwrtPursuantm 548.193, Fla. Stal. 11945) 

as a result of enwing into k ContrM within Ihe State ci Florida: doing b u r i n s  within the Ysie of 

Florida, ~olidting bvrinnr thmu@ tha interim within the State of Florida and for breach 01. tontn~ 

r h M  Rquiied perlwrrsnce within the State of Florida 

On or aban October 23, lCQ7. Plaintiff and Ddendam entered into a mntract. a copy of which is 

attachedar Exhibit.A*(the'CmlMl 

4. 

5 .  
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6.  Puiruanl lo Ihe Cnnlracl, Delendanl was lo provide relain dais processing. acmmulalion and stony 

sewices iii exchange lor a lee. Part of t h ~  iervices 10 be provided by Defendan1 concerned Ihe 

accumulalion and pmcening of certain cwlamcrdata provided by Plainliff Io Defendmi for he purpae 

01 PrWMing accounling inlomalion 10 Universal Senice Adminisintive Company I'USAC'I 011 behdli 

oIPlainlifllOoblain reirnbunementador refunds(orqualilyingcurtomrrr of PiainliHfrom USAC and 

whcre~pplicaMe,providralln~cnsryinlormalianloresp0ndroauditr conductedby USACbrclaim, 

for rrbaler and reimburamenrs submilled by Plainriff 10 USAC lthmugh Defendant). 

PvrualU lo the Contna, Plaiolifl deliver In Defendan1 all I L K  billing invdcm piovided by A1d.f 

Soufhwsl or Bellsouth In declmk &la lonnalm be loaded into Plainriff's rollware known as WIN 

Whole& Invoke Navigalinn) for submiml lo  USAC thmugh F m  497 filing on hhallol Plalnrifi. 

7. 

8. PunuanllolhcContr~,CGMag~lorrturnall OfelWrOnicdlly prwMedc~lomerandI1€Cbilling 

Invoices and inlormalion and data m Plaintiif ai the conclurian d Ihe term of the C~ninc l  

Prior lo the inceplion of the Contract and thereafter, represenlalives, agents and employees 01 CGM 

would conran Plaintiff at ill oflicsr Icaed in Bievird Counly, Florlda IO dircuri fk SIBUS of the 

Catlracfandthe s d ~ ~ ~ f ~ r l h e m a n e o s e l f ~ i t h  in IheConmct, idudingrarusoliorm 497filingsw'nh 

USACon behalf of Plaintiff. 

9. 

10. TheContractwarlerminarHlby PlalntiHuylPhintiHRquestedarelumofanyandallruslomerura~ 

inlormation and data, incumbent local exchange carrier IllEO and rubrcrlber line use iobrmatbn 

submitted by Plainliif to Dekndanl under !he Conlncl for pracesing and nmge I S  sei lath in thc 

Cmract such lhm Plainlilf could respand lo WAC audit a d o r  iusllfy and *port all reque9tr hr 

rebater and reimburrerncnlr from USACas pmervdby the Defendant forPlrinNRvnderlkConInc1 

including Form 497 liiingr. 

Ahet lermimlion d the COnlracl, USAC initiated an audit 01 ali 01 PlainlifPs reqwm lor 

~b~l~reimbuMmenDfoicu~lMnrrroiPlainIififlhmugh 4Slfilingr) which were pnviourlyrubmlued 

by oefendant under the Contra Iw Phintb. 

FlainMfhascmpkd wilh allconditions pmcdmllo themaintenanceollhlr Ktlon orruchmndZlonr 

have been waived Or modi l id by the Ddendaol. 

11.  

12. 
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13. P~ainliffhalob~intdrherervirrroff~ll~ce& Larkin, L.C.arrpnrrn1 il in thisactload hsagrsed 

10 PIV a reasonable lee fur its services. 

14. 

I S .  

Plaintiff ieallegertheCwnmn Alleplionraif retforth hweinasPmgraph 14ofCoun1 I. 

CCM breached the Contracl by la) hiling to properly compile and niculate and lile X N P ~  USAC 

Relmbur=ment Requerl Forms In accordance with governing U S M  liling p+or'ews; Ibl lliling lo 

prnprly track and audR mmhly U S M  reimbunemenlr a d  failing lo provide repoRing on the yaw 

ofallpcodingUUCreimbui~ementrequests;~c~failingtopm~Nand~we all pr~8naryndeurtomcr 

hlomanon data Bled a d  h e r  idomation provided by Plaintiif to Defendant for worming PU(IWI 

to the terms oi the Contm; and ldl failingto mum a11 of Plainllfi's prnprietaly information, c u s t m r  

information, subscriber line informalion. ILEC subscriber daU: Id) hiling to elurn ai1 ILtC billing 

Invoices, in the origiml tlednmic &la lomal lhat were delivered I O  Defendant by AT&T Souhaa, 

Beilrauth. LileCcnnaxonnA~lf~~dEnlitylardelined in 1heConlract)or byiheclientl&nrilrdlnthe 

applieMeServic~Mlnigement AgreeMnt includingan AAilialed Emily in wmplnedetail; (el failing 

IO muin all dirpulcr and p m n i m r  that weie ad-hipped or manually shipped to the I L K  by 

Defendan1 in mplendetal l  md all of Ik muscorrerpondence received from ILEC In ccmplete detail: 

(0 lailing IO return dl '497' filings sent to USAC and the suppaning data, files. and dor'umentnion to 

creak the4¶7lwmr;andl$faili~g~oreium~ilaudilinfomMlion andconerpondcmktween UMC, 

the CGM Client an~Y01 CGM. 

N a mull of Defadant'r b w h  d the C M I ~ .  Plaidiff suffered and cmlinun m d e r  dmages 

which include, w i h a  limitalian. ash and expenses incurred D mreatdregencrate all dah nd 

rmdr provided to DFlendant under the Contnct and which Defendant failed and reluwc D R I U ~ ;  

coits, inlerestsnd weallies in+msed by U U C a r a  multortheinabillty olthe~aintilftoexplaln. jwcify 

a d o r  wbnmtiatethe brrbbrUSAC Reimburvmenlfonns andorpevmmtr rmhnd by Plslntilflm 

WAC based upon UUC Reimbunemni Forms submitted by Defendant for m d  on behalf ef Phlniiff, 

a d  losf prolitr. 

16. 
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WHEREFORE, Plaintiff, Lifemnner leleam. LLC Wa Swihcl, LLC, a Florida limited liabilitycompany 

demandr judgement aainrl Defendant CCM, LLC. a Georgia limited liability company lor damages, plus an 

award 01 115 culr, upenser and InOmCy'r leer and lor r h  other reliei this Cowl deems juv and proper. 

17. PlainliffrrallescrtkCommon AllesaliominParaDaphrl lhmugh9ollheComnclarif~lfonhhe~in 

as Paragraph 17 of Cwnl II. 

This is a cause 01 aclim iw W c  performam Lo q u i -  Defendant to return la1 all oi Plaintill's 

curlomPr Informnion, wbxrikr line information. ILEC idonnation. all ILEC billing invoicrr in the 

original elmronlc &a fwmt lhu were deliveml ID CCM by AThT Soulheart, Bellroufh, LilsConnrx 

or an Affiliated EnUW or aher PlainIiff clients that were loaded Into WIN in complete detail. Ibl ail 

disputcr and promotions mal were sui-hipped M manually shipped 10 the ILEC by Deicndant in 

complefe delail; tcl a l l  d the'slatw corresponderne received fmn iLEC in complete detail, all %97' 

filings sen1 to USAC and the svpponing dam, iller. and documentalian 10 cream the 497 f ~ m ;  Id1 all 

audit information and correspondence between USAC, the CCM Client andlor CCM; and (el all drra 

andinfmmati~pDvidedbythePIaintifftoDefendin1 underthetennroftheA~*gnrmenrf~otprocerring. 

accounling and USAC reimbunemenl rubmimlr toUSAC. 

The customer dab, ILEC billing invoker, USACfllin$$, supporting filer, 497 forms, audit inlormation and 

alkr customer and Client in fomtbn provided to Deiendwd under the Comna is unique and lhe 

summary, campibion md collation Ldilizod by Defendanr in submitHng requesls for nfunds and 

nimbvrwmeM from U5AC.fot Pldnliffare impossible M RCOVBL 

IS.  

19. 

20. PlrinriRirunible1Orrgcneraeand/oraccumulate ~Iruchd~bandinformalionpwldEdtohfmdam 

purruantlothclernn 0ftkAsfeemenl. 

Oelendanr does no1 haw an cihemire adequate remedy law. 

WHEREFORE, Phlntiff, LifSconmxTelecom, LLC Wa Swiflel, LLC, a Florida limited hbil icompany 

&an& judgment i&rt hferdanl, CGM, LLC, a Georgia llmired liabllily company requiring Dekndanr IO 

retutn d l  d Plalntifflr propriCtary irdomutian. cuslcmei lis&. ILEC information, a11 ILEC billing invoice5 in the 

21. 
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origiml ekcIranic data Iomal 1haI were delivered lo CGM by AThT Soulheail, Bellsouth, LileCannex or an 

Aililisled Enrivor by ihe CGM Ciienl Wal was loaded inlo WIN in complete deiail, all dirpuiermd promulions 

rhal were autc-hpped 0, manwlly shipped 0 fie I L K  by CCM in ux11pIc1~ detail a d  all of r k  sI11us 

corrprponderut meived I- ILEC in compleftl darii, all '497" filing senl lo USAC and lhe wpponingdala, 

Ides, ard dorumcnlaliootocnaie lhe497 lorm,all a d i l  informallon and correspondem between USAC, lhe 

CC~Clienl~nd/orCGMand~lldalaand inlonaionprovidedbylhe P ~ a ~ ~ l ~ f f l D D e f e n d a n l ~ n d n l h e l ~ ~ s o f  

lhe Agrrrmenl (or pmewink acmunling and USAC reimburremenl submlnrk lo USAC, and all olher such 

,nlormarion provided by Plaintiff 10 Defendant undcr lhr iennr 01 the Coiuracz, plus an award of in COY%. 

expenses and amrney's, and for such other relid lhis cwn deems just and poper. 
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